1. Review of Minutes

2. Program and Course Review

- BS ESRM
- ESRM 491 Capstone Seminar
- ESRM 464 Land Use Planning & Open Space Mgmt
- ESRM 463 Water Resource Mgmt
- ESRM 200 Principles of Resource Mgmt
- ESRM 462 Coastal and Marine Resource Mgmt
- NRS 460 Nursing Leadership and Professional Issues
- NRS 231 Nursing Care of Infants, Children, & Families
- BIOL 451 Ornithology
- EDSS 581 Student Teaching Seminar – High School
- EDSS 571 Student Teaching Seminar – Middle School
- EDUC 661 Advanced Teaching with Technology
- EDCI 602 Issues in Secondary Education
- EDCI 610 Research on Teaching
- EDUC 617 Action Research
- EDUC 618 Comprehensive Examination Preparation
- SPED 690 Advanced Topics – Special Education
- SPED 655 Historical and Contemp Portraits of Disab
- Education: Special Education
- SPED 585 Intern Field Support and Seminar
- SPED 570 Student Teaching in Special Education Level I
- SPED 571 Student Teaching Seminar
- SPED 580 Student Teaching in Special Edu II
- Multiple Subject Teaching Credential Program
- EDML 563 Primary Language Pedagogy & Literacy I
- EDML 564 Primary Language Pedagogy & Literacy II
- CHS 364 Chicano English
- BIOL 203 Quantitative Methods for Biology
- COMP 590 Advanced Topics in Computer Science
- BS Computer Science Program
- COMP 594 Was denied, resubmit w new description
- PHYS 103 How Things Work
- ESRM HIST 342 Environmental History
- BIOL 214 From Eggs to Organism
- BIOL 203 Quantitative Methods for Biology
- EDUC HIST 445 Chicano Child and Adolescent
- ANTH ECON 444 Values and Valuables
- COMP LS 110 Computer Literacy for Educators
- COMM 442 Organizational Communication
- ANTH 104 Intro to Bioanthropology
- ANTH 105 Intro to Archeology
- ESRM 329 Theory and Practice of Ecological Restoration
- ESRM 349 Ecological Restoration Design & Construction
- ESRM 350 Field Methods: Monitoring and Assessment
- MS Biotechnology and MBA Dual Degree
- BIOL 510 Tissue culture Techniques & Stem Cell Tech
• BIOL BUS 600 Capstone Project for MS MBA Dual Degree   New

* = Previously Submitted

Pending Changes from Proposer
• ENGL 320 Issues in Tutoring Writing   New
• ECS 470 Preschool/Primary Assessment & Teaching   New RR
• ENGL 410 Shakespeare’s Plays   Mod
• SOC BUS ECON 450 Soc of Globalization & Dev   New
• SPAN 301 Advanced Spanish I – needs new form   New
• SPAN 302 Advanced Spanish II – needs new form   New
• CHEM 330 The History of Science:  Non-West & West Rev   New rr
• Global Studies Minor   New rr
• NRS 488 Transition to Professional Nursing Practices   Mod
• MA Education   Mod
• NRS COMM 441 Health Communication   New

3. Pending Issues
A. Language and Multicultural Requirements  
B. Term of Service to Three Years  
C. Mission Based Objectives on Course Proposals  

4. Next Meeting Time:  December 6, 2006